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, a play sparked by the April 1999 mas-
sacre at Columbine High School in Littleton, Colo., is a meeting of fact and
fiction that illuminates the realities of adolescent culture by exploring the
events surrounding the shootings. The play weaves together excerpts
from discussions with parents, survivors and community leaders in
Littleton as well as police evidence to bring to light the dark recesses of
American adolescence. When premiered in 2005 at the Round
House Theatre in Maryland and Perseverance Theatre in Alaska, Peter
Marks of the called it “an ambitious examination of the
suburbanization of evil,” and the play went on to receive five Helen Hayes
Award nominations including the Charles MacArthur Award for Out-
standing New Play. Following the off-Broadway opening at New York
Theatre Workshop one year later, the production was nominated for two
Lucille Lortel Awards, and proclaimed: “This one comes straight
from the gut—a wrenching return to the 1999 massacre at Columbine
High School in which 12 students and a teacher were killed when two se-
nior classmates went on a shooting rampage. The United States Theatre
Project’s smart and sensitive treatment of the event, which traumatized a
suburban Colorado community and shocked the entire country, stirs up
thought and feeling in this clean ensemble production.”
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“An unnerving study in adolescent angst, relentlessly paints a bold picture
that bears witnessing … It merges the facts of the Columbine massacre with a
harrowing impression of what life is like in high schools today.”

columbinus

— Star-Ledger

“The grim ecosphere of the average American high school is analyzed with sympathy
and precision ... Mr. Karam and Mr. Paparelli have captured authentic notes of
adolescent anxiety and yearning in briskly drawn scenes set in and around the

classroom,

“A powerful and important piece about the churning rage that’s all too likely

to bubble over again one day.” — N.Y. Post
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*** NO TICE ***

The am a teur and stock act ing rights to this work are con trolled ex clu -
sively by THE DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY with out whose
per mis sion in writ ing no per for mance of it may be given. Roy alty must
be paid ev ery time a play is per formed whether or not it is pre sented for
profit and whether or not ad mis sion is charged. A play is per formed any
time it is acted be fore an au di ence. Cur rent roy alty rates, ap pli ca tions and 
re stric tions may be found at our Web site: www.dramaticpublishing.com,
or we may be con tacted by mail at: DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM -
PANY, 311 Wash ing ton St., Woodstock IL 60098.

COPY RIGHT LAW GIVES THE AU THOR OR THE AU THOR’S
AGENT THE EX CLU SIVE RIGHT TO MAKE COPIES. This law pro -
vides au thors with a fair re turn for their cre ative ef forts. Au thors earn
their liv ing from the roy al ties they re ceive from book sales and from the
per for mance of their work. Con sci en tious ob ser vance of copy right law is
not only eth i cal, it en cour ages au thors to con tinue their cre ative work.
This work is fully pro tected by copy right. No al ter ations, de le tions or
sub sti tu tions may be made in the work with out the prior writ ten con sent
of the pub lisher. No part of this work may be re pro duced or trans mit ted
in any form or by any means, elec tronic or me chan i cal, in clud ing pho to -
copy, re cord ing, vid eo tape, film, or any in for ma tion stor age and re trieval
sys tem, with out per mis sion in writ ing from the pub lisher. It may not be
per formed ei ther by pro fes sion als or am a teurs with out pay ment of roy -
alty. All rights, in clud ing, but not lim ited to, the pro fes sional, mo tion pic -
ture, ra dio, tele vi sion, vid eo tape, for eign lan guage, tab loid, rec i ta tion, lec -
tur ing, pub li ca tion and read ing, are re served.

For per for mance of any songs, mu sic and re cord ings men tioned in this 
play which are in copy right, the per mis sion of the copy right own ers
must be ob tained or other songs and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.

©MMVII by
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Printed in the United States of Amer ica
All Rights Re served
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IM POR TANT BILLING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must pro vide the fol low ing credit in all pro -
grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in all
in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver tis -
ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion:
“columbinus, by the United States Theatre pro ject, writ ten by Ste phen
Karam and PJ Paparelli, dramaturgy by Pa tri cia Hersch, con ceived by PJ
Paparelli.” This credit must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent the size of the ti tle type. Bio graph i -
cal in for ma tion on Ste phen Karam, PJ Paparelli and Pa tri cia Hersch, if
in cluded in the playbook, may be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams
this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
DRA MATIC PUB LISHING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”

In ad di tion, all pro duc ers of the play must in clude the fol low ing ac knowl -
edg ment on the ti tle page of all pro grams distributed in con nec tion with
per for mances of the play and on all ad ver tis ing and pro mo tional ma te ri -
als:

“columbinus had a co-world pre miere on March 8, 2005,
at Round House Thea tre, Sil ver Spring, Md. (Jerry Whiddon,

Pro ducing Ar tis tic Di rec tor, and Ira Hill man,
Man aging Di rec tor), and then on May 6, 2005, at Per se ver ance

Thea tre in Ju neau, Alaska, (PJ Paparelli, Ar tis tic Di rec tor,
and Jeffrey Herrmann, Pro ducing Di rec tor)

in con junc tion with the United States Thea tre Pro ject.
Or i ginally pro duced in New York by

New York Thea tre Work shop.”
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IM POR TANT PRO DUC TION NOTE

The text of columbinus makes ref er ence to sev eral songs. Pro ducers
are hereby cau tioned that per mis sion to pro duce the Play does not in -
clude per mis sion to use any of this ma te rial in pro duc tion. Pro ducers
must pro cure per mis sion to use this ma te rial from the copy right own -
ers; or other songs, ar range ments and re cord ings in the pub lic do main
sub sti tuted.

All fic tional char ac ters and or ga ni za tions de picted in the first act of the
play are com pos ites, or com pos ites in spired by in for ma tion gath ered from 
real re cords, tran scripts and po lice re cords. Any re sem blance to ac tual
per sons (liv ing or dead), or ga ni za tions, in sti tu tions, or cor po ra tions is en -
tirely co in ci den tal. In Act II, with the ex cep tion of Eric and Dylan, the
char ac ters are com pos ites drawn from a va ri ety of fac tual in for ma tion
(tran scripts, po lice re cords, etc.)—and while they are based on a va ri ety
of fac tual sources, they are not based on any spe cific in di vid ual.

Por tions of this script were taken from the book The Day of Reck on ing
(Brazos Press) by Wendy Murray Zoba. Por tions of this script were used
with the per mis sion of Alan Prendergast and Don Marxhausen. Mu sic
and script clear ances by BZ/Rights & Per mis sions, Inc.
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FORE WORD

My mem ory of the Col um bine shoot ings is vague. I was
im mersed in a thea tre pro duc tion at the time that some how
dis con nected me from the out side world. A pain in my
tooth took me out of the in su lar thea tre world I was in and
forced me into the ba nal ity of a den tist’s wait ing room. I
was sit ting there, bored, want ing to go back to re hearsal,
when I picked up a copy of Time mag a zine. On the cover
were the faces of teen ag ers: some were vic tims, some their
kill ers. I could n’t move. I was over whelmed with dis be lief. 
How could two teen ag ers do some thing so hor rific? And
why did it take me a week to re al ize what had hap pened?
Three years later, I de cided that never again would my
mode of ar tis tic ex pres sion not be di rectly con nected to the 
world around me. I des per ately wanted to cre ate thea tre
events that would ex am ine the ma jor hu man events that im -
pact our cul ture. The United States Thea tre Pro ject was my 
an swer to that, and the first ven ture would be a search for
an swers to the ques tions of Col um bine.

columbinus is not a play; it is a the at ri cal dis cus sion. Its
cre ators, a group of multi-gen er a tional art ists, wanted to
cre ate a fic tional world of ad o les cence, born out of our col -
lec tive ex pe ri ence. Just as this fic tional high school could
be any where in Amer ica, so could the po ten tial for a school 
shoot ing. We quickly re al ized that we needed to talk with
this gen er a tion of ad o les cents and hear what they had to
say about their world. At the same time, we needed to dive 
deep into the heart of Col um bine and hear from the peo ple
who ex pe ri enced the shoot ings, as well as teen ag ers liv ing
in Little ton to day. We col lected as much oral and writ ten
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fact about Col um bine as we could gather. The merger of
these two worlds would be the sub ject for dis cus sion.

I al ways thought this piece would be an an swer to the
no to ri ous ques tion: “Why?” Af ter trav el ing to Little ton and 
meet ing par ents, chil dren, sur vi vors and com mu nity lead -
ers, I re al ized there were many an swers from ev ery per -
spec tive, in clud ing from the shoot ers them selves. With all
these an swers, I no ticed things had not changed even in
Little ton. Life went on. And all the rea sons “why” re main.
I asked my self, “What could this piece sug gest as a dif fer -
ent means of pre ven tion?” I was afraid that we would
never find an an swer.

I even tu ally an swered that ques tion with more ques tions: 
How do we treat each other? Why do we treat each other
the way we do? Why do kids, who will soon ask these
ques tions about their kids, con tinue to treat each other the
same way? Why does this cy cle never change, even af ter
the kids them selves re sort to bombs and guns and butch er -
ing their fel low stu dents to prove a point? Why do we look 
for an easy an swer—a pill to take, a pro gram to turn
off—when we know in our hearts that some thing deep in -
side us has to change? What are we afraid of?

The pro ject is the def i ni tion of col lab o ra tion. Hun dreds
of peo ple were in volved in its cre ation: the peo ple of
Little ton who let us into their lives, spe cif i cally, Randy,
Judy and Brooks Brown, and Frank Earley and the stu dents 
of Arapahoe High School; Ger ald Freed man and the North
Carolina School of the Arts for their sup port in the early
work shops; Don ald Hicken and the 2003 se nior com pany
of the Bal ti more School for the Arts for “tell ing us like it
is”; the Vir ginia Schools: Brenda Scott and the drama stu -
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dents at J.E.B. Stu art and Carol Cadby and the drama stu -
dents at Yorktown for al low ing us to ask and be ing brave
enough to an swer; the Youth Min is try of All Saints Epis co -
pal in At lanta, Geor gia, for their open ness; Bryan Tallevi
and Chris Till for their pro fes sional ad vice; Molly Smith
and Arena Stage for let ting the play be first heard; Chip
Walton and Cu ri ous Thea tre in Den ver for let ting it be
heard in Den ver; the Ken nedy Cen ter for let ting the play be 
first seen; and the brav est souls: Jerry Whiddon at Round
House Thea tre in Wash ing ton, my in cred i ble staff at Per se -
ver ance Thea tre in Ju neau, Alaska, and Jim Nicola at New
York Thea tre Work shop, all of whom gave the play life
and an au di ence. Spe cial thanks to a group of young ac tors
who guided us in the early days: Anna, Alexis, Jor dan,
Adam, Ashley, Stacy, Tom and Trevor, most of whom
were high school se niors when Col um bine oc curred. Our
deep est re spect and ad mi ra tion go to the in cred i ble tal ent
and com mit ment of the orig i nal cast, who have for ever
shaped this piece: Anne, Jimmy, Ekatrina, Jeanne, Dan iel
and Gene. And of course, Karl and Will—Will and Karl—
who car ried the bur den of two lost souls for four years and
sac ri ficed and shared so much in bring ing them to life.
Finally, to Ste phen Karam, my part ner in all things Col um -
bine, who al ways made me laugh and in spired me to be a
better per son.

columbinus is ded i cated to all the voices that were si -
lenced by the shoot ings on April 20, 1999. No one should
ever feel that alone again.

PJ Paparelli
United States Thea tre Pro ject

May 1, 2006
7
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columbinus had its co-world pre miere on March 8, 2005, at
Round House Thea tre in Sil ver Spring, Mary land (Jerry Whiddon,
Pro ducing Ar tis tic Di rec tor, Ira Hill man, Man aging Di rec tor), and
then on May 6, 2005, at Per se ver ance Thea tre in Ju neau, Alaska
(PJ Paparelli, Ar tis tic Di rec tor, Jeffrey Herr mann, Pro ducing Di -
rec tor), in con junc tion with the United States Thea tre Pro ject. The
fol low ing ar tis tic team col lab o rated on the co-world pre miere:

Anne Bowles Faith
Jeanne Dillon Per fect
James Flanagan AP
Dan iel Frith Prep
Gene Gillette Jock
Karl Miller Freak / Eric Har ris
Ekatrina Oleksa Re bel
Will Rog ers Loner / Dylan Klebold

by the United States Thea tre Pro ject
Written by Ste phen Karam and PJ Paparelli

Dramaturgy Pa tri cia Hersch
Con ceived and Di rected by PJ Paparelli

Ad di tional Con trib u tors Josh Barrett, Sean McNall,
Karl Miller, Mi chael Milligan,
Will Rog ers

Set De sign Tony Cisek
Lighting De sign Dan Covey
Sound De sign Mar tin Desjardins
Cos tume De sign Denise Umland
Pro jec tion De sign JJ Kaczynski
Stage Man ager Shawn Dean
As sis tant Di rec tor Sa rah Denhardt
As so ci ate Lighting De sign Klyph Stan ford
Di rec tor of Pro duc tion Danisha Crosby
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columbinus had its New York pre miere on May 22, 2006, at
New York Thea tre Work shop (Jim Nicola, Ar tis tic Di rec tor;
Lynn Mof fat, Man aging Di rec tor). The fol low ing ar tis tic team
col lab o rated on the New York pre miere:

Anna Camp Per fect
James Flanagan AP
Carmen Herlihy Re bel
Nicole Lowrance Faith
Karl Miller Freak / Eric Har ris
Joaquin Perez-Camp bell Jock
Will Rog ers Loner / Dylan Klebold
Bobby Steggert Prep

by the United States Thea tre Pro ject
Written by Ste phen Karam and PJ Paparelli

Dramaturgy Pa tri cia Hersch
Con ceived and Di rected by PJ Paparelli

Ad di tional Con trib u tors Josh Barrett, Sean McNall,
Karl Miller, Mi chael Milligan
Will Rog ers

Sce nic De sign Tony Cisek
Cos tume De sign Miranda Hoffman
Lighting De sign Dan Covey
Sound De sign Mar tin Desjardins
Pro jec tion De sign JJ Kaczynski
Pro duc tion Stage Man ager Amy McCraney
As so ci ate Lighting De sign Klyph Stanford
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columbinus

A Play in Two Acts

CHAR AC TERS

Freak / Eric Har ris
Loner / Dylan Klebold

The fol low ing char ac ters play ev ery one else:

MEN                                 WOMEN
AP (Ad vanced Place ment) Faith
Jock Per fect
Prep Re bel

Note: The char ac ters’ names should not be listed in the
pro gram. From the au di ence per spec tive, they are sim ply a
group of teen ag ers.

TIME & PLACE

From a fic tional high school in sub ur ban Amer ica to Little -
ton, Col o rado, days prior to and in clud ing April 20, 1999.
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SCENES

Scene ti tles should be pro jected at the top of each scene.

ACT ONE

MORNING RIT UAL PHYS I CAL ED U CA TION
SE LEC TION HIS TORY LES SON
IDEN TITY WORK
GUID ANCE: PART I I.M. (In stant Mes sage)
CAF E TE RIA MIS CHIEF
DRAMA DINNER
CRE ATIVE WRITING ALONE
GUID ANCE: PART II

ACT TWO

DYLAN & ERIC
JU VE NILE DI VER SION
THE BASEMENT TAPES
WHAT IF
THE PAR ENTS
911
THE LI BRARY
GOODBYE
AF TER MATH
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ACT I

(As the au di ence en ters, houselights and stagelights are
up. The space is stark and ex posed. The stage floor
evokes a gym na sium. On the back wall is a gi ant,
functional chalk slate, which can also have im ages or
words pro jected onto it. There are eight school chairs
and two ta bles.

The ac tors en ter the space car ry ing their first act cos -
tumes and props. They pre pare the space, then gather
downstage and ad dress the au di ence.)

AC TORS. Good eve ning (af ter noon).
AC TOR (Freak). The story we will share this eve ning (af -

ter noon) is based on true events, and in spired by ac tual
peo ple, writ ings and re cords.

AC TOR (Re bel). The char ac ters were cre ated from in ter -
views and con ver sa tions with teen ag ers from across the
coun try.

AC TOR (Loner). We ap pre ci ate you com ing to the thea tre
to night, and if you have a cell phone…now would be a
great time to turn it off.

AC TORS. Thank you.

(An ac tor writes on the slate: COLUMBINUS. In their
own time, the ac tors re move their clothes and strip down 

13
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to their un der gar ments, throw ing their clothes off stage.
They lie down through out the space, ex cept for the AC -
TOR PLAY ING LONER. He goes to lie down, then hes i -
tates. He stares at the au di ence as the lights fade to
black.)

MORNING RIT UAL

(Alarm clocks ring. In uni son, the ac tors swing their
arms round to the floor with a thud, si lenc ing the bell.

MOTHER’S VOICE (Faith) (pre-re corded). Rise and
shine, sleepy head.

FATHER’S VOICE (AP) (pre-re corded). Hey, get up, get
out of bed.

MOTHER’S VOICE. Get up…
LONER. Get out…
FATHER & MOTHER. Get up.
LONER. I’m dead…
FATHER & MOTHER. Get up. Wake up. Wake up.
ALL (“I’m” over laps with the fi nal “wake”). I’m up!

(Lights up. Ev ery one at tempts to stay asleep.)

MOTHER You’re late.
LONER. Huh?
FATHER. …gotta run.
LONER. Huh?
FATHER & MOTHER You’re late, gotta’ run, run ’n go,

see ya soon, don’t be late, hey be safe, love ya bye.
LONER. I…
MOTHER. Bye.

14 columbinus Act I
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LONER. I…
FATHER. Bye.
LONER. Good…
ALL (suf fi ciently an noyed). Good bye!

(Sound of door slam. Black out. Ac tors sigh and bitch a
bit. An alarm clock rings, and then ev ery one in uni son
smacks the floor. Lights up.)

FREAK (roll ing out of bed). Roll outta…
FAITH. Jump outta…
RE BEL. Crawl outta…
PER FECT. Whatta wear?
JOCK (si mul ta neous with “wear”). Where’s a towel?
PREP. Now’ll shower.
LONER. Sour breath…
RE BEL. And knots of frizzy hair.
AP. First I pee…
JOCK. Then I piss.
PREP. Lookin’ good.
JOCK. Morn ing wood.
RE BEL. First I’m thirsty.
PER FECT. First we need a…
ALL. Shower.
FREAK. I need a very, very cold shower.
LONER. I took a shower last night.
ALL (as if say ing “Yeah, right”). Right.

(The rhythm stops. Ac tors sing a con tem po rary song
while wash ing them selves, get ting more and more ex ag -
ger ated un til they sud denly stop and step out of the
shower into the fol low ing ac tions:)

Act I columbinus 15
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PREP. Dry it.
JOCK. Shave it.
AP. Comb it.
PER FECT. Pluck it.
FAITH. Brush it.
RE BEL. Let it.
FREAK. Scrub it.
LONER (putt ing on his hat). Fuck it.
BOYS. Slick it down.
GIRLS. Put it up.
LONER. My pants are where…?

(They “dis cover” their cos tumes, be hind them.)

ALL. Oh!
RE BEL (look ing at her pants). They’re wide.
FAITH. They’re snug.
RE BEL. They hide.
PER FECT. They low-ride.
AP. No time.
ALL. Move fast.
PREP. Flat front.
RE BEL. Fat ass.
JOCK. Same old.
FREAK. Cargo.
PREP. Polo.
FREAK. Cargo.
PREP. Polo.
ALL. But ton, But ton, But ton-fly.
FAITH & PER FECT. Wanna cry.
LONER/PREP (ex chang ing shirts from across the room). I

hate this shirt!

16 columbinus Act I
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PER FECT. Skort.
FAITH. Or skirt.
PER FECT. Or short, short shorts…
PER FECT/FAITH. Or…
JOCK, FREAK, LONER, RE BEL. T-shirt.
AP, PREP. A ’n F.
JOCK. F-’n A…
AP, PREP. But ton-down fits well.
JOCK. …it smells. I smell.
RE BEL, FREAK, LONER. Just black.
FREAK & AP. Back pack.
FAITH (over lap ping with “pack”). Pack lunch.
PREP. Hang on a sec.
AP. A quick e-mail check.
RE BEL & PREP. I strap it on.
JOCK & FREAK. And slap it on.

(Ev ery one changes place on stage.)

PER FECT. Wait!

(Ev ery one stops, an noyed. PER FECT fin ishes dress ing,
moves downstage, zips the fly on her skirt, then…)

PER FECT (won der ing why ev ery one is an noyed). What?
ALL. Gotta eat a…
JOCK. big break fast…
PREP. quick break fast…
PER FECT. skip break fast…
AP (over lap ping with “break fast”). break fast on the go.
FAITH (si mul ta neous with “go”). Going…
AP. Gone.

Act I columbinus 17
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ALL. Home work?
FAITH, PREP, PER FECT. Some.
ALL. Home work?
AP & FREAK. Done.
ALL. Home work?
LONER. None.
ALL. Go, go, go, go.
FAITH. vi ta min…
AP. Claritin…
PREP. Ritalin…
JOCK. Creatin…
RE BEL. Mescaline…
FREAK. Pop a pill…
PER FECT. Pop “the pill.”

(A car horn honks.)

FAITH. My cell?
PREP. My stash?
RE BEL. My Crosby, Stills and Nash.

(Ac tors ad lib, con fused on who she is talk ing about, i.e., 
“What?”, “Crosby who?”

Horn honks. Pro jected: a dig i tal clock that reads 7:48.)

ALL. We’re late.
FREAK, PREP, JOCK, PER FECT. …jump in the car…
LONER & AP. …wait for the bus…
FAITH. …off for a walk…
RE BEL (walk faster). …for a run…
ALL. What’s up?

18 columbinus Act I
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LONER. Hey.
RE BEL. Yo.
JOCK. ’Sup?
PREP. Yeah?
PER FECT. No?
FAITH. So…
AP. Way.
FREAK. Yeah.
PREP. I heard…
PER FECT. He is?
FAITH. To who?
PER FECT. To you?
RE BEL. And him.
PER FECT. I know.
LONER. Whoa
FREAK. No
RE BEL. So
AP. Hi
PER FECT. Whore
JOCK. Ho
ALL. Fuck.
AP. Time to go.
RE BEL. One more smoke.
PER FECT. One more kiss.
JOCK. One more min ute…
PREP. to take a piss.
FAITH. A pee.
AP. A poo. (Beat.) Oh, God I hate crap ping in the school

bath room.
ALL. I’ll meet you in the…
LONER. Hall way or…
FREAK. Homeroom or…

Act I columbinus 19
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AP. Study or…
FAITH. Store or the…

(ALL speak phrases in pa ren the sis.)

PER FECT. (The Caf) or the lab or the gym (by the door)
RE BEL. By the north side of com mons (the cor ner)
PREP. The gate so let’s (wait)
JOCK. (Wait in the spot) in the back park ing lot where it’s

(paved) and I’m
ALL (saved). by the…

(School bell rings. The ac tors dash off stage, as if they
were late for class. Mu sic: “Mad World” by Gary Jules1

be gins to play.)

SE LEC TION

(Six props de scend from above: a white base ball cap, a
make-up com pact, a pair of eye glasses, a pack of cig a -
rettes, a beaded leather choker and a cross neck lace.

LONER en ters, ex am in ing his new sur round ings, and the 
choices he can make. He wan ders a bit far ther down -
stage.

LONER hides as FREAK en ters. He watches FREAK
wan der among the var i ous props dan gling above his
head. FREAK ex am ines the base ball cap. PER FECT,
RE BEL and FAITH cross down, ig nor ing FREAK.
FREAK crosses to the edge of the stage and sits.
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LONER, un no ticed by the oth ers, sits to the side and
watches the fol low ing.

FAITH crosses down and joins PER FECT and RE BEL
who are stand ing around the make-up com pact. Af ter a
mo ment, they all three go for the com pact, but PER -
FECT grabs it first. RE BEL wan ders away. FAITH fol -
lows. RE BEL picks up the cig a rettes and ges tures to let
FAITH have one. FAITH, a bit un easy, moves away and
grabs the cross neck lace, blesses her self. RE BEL, in dif -
fer ent, pulls out a cig a rette.

AP and JOCK cross into the light. AP im me di ately ap -
proaches the white base ball cap, and jumps, but it is out 
of his reach. Seeing AP’s strug gle, JOCK ap proaches
and swiftly grabs the base ball cap on his first try. PER -
FECT is im pressed.

PREP crosses down, de ter mined. He walks around and
ob serves, while wait ing for the right mo ment to choose
the most cov eted prop. He picks up the glasses as AP
picks up the choker. Un happy with his choice, PREP
crosses to AP and grabs the choker; AP is taken aback.
As an af ter thought, PREP hands the glasses to AP.

In uni son AP, PREP, PER FECT, RE BEL, FAITH and
JOCK use their props to as sume their iden ti ties. FREAK 
and LONER, not sure of where they should be, wan der
among the stu dents. FREAK and LONER find each
other. There are no props left.)

FREAK (break ing the ice). Hey.
LONER (timid re sponse). Hey.
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IDEN TITY

(The char ac ters are un aware of one an other dur ing this
sec tion, with the ex cep tion of uni son text. Bell rings.
Light goes to PER FECT.)

FAITH. She’s nice.
AP. Ton of friends, knows ev ery one.
JOCK. She’s cool.
RE BEL. She hangs with jocks.
PREP. Drinks…like a horse.
FAITH. One can as sume she drinks.
PREP. We all party to gether.
FREAK. She’s a bitch.
LONER. We don’t hang out but she’s okay.

(Lights on JOCK.)

RE BEL. A jock.
FAITH. Hard work ing. Very de ter mined.
AP. Yeah, he’s a jock but he’s dif fer ent from what you

would think.
PER FECT. He’s re ally cool, very friendly with ev ery one.

Sweet.
PREP. One of my best friends.
FREAK. Shining star of our school. Shining.
LONER. We spoke once in the sixth grade.

(Lights on AP.)

JOCK. Smart.
PER FECT. Very smart.
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Pro duc tion Notes

Stag ing columbinus is a chal leng ing task. We were
heavily in flu enced by the the at ri cal styles of Bertolt Brecht
and Pe ter Brook: min i mal ist thea tre with a strong aware -
ness of the ac tor, the space, and the rea son why the art ists
are do ing the play. The pro duc tion should be sim ple and
hon est. There should be no at tempt to cre ate sets and cos -
tumes for each lo ca tion, tran si tions be tween scenes, or
mask any thing off stage. The scenes run like a sur real river, 
each flow ing into the next. There fore, sound and light ing
are ma jor el e ments, con stantly re de fin ing the space into
new lo ca tions.

The pro jec tions and some of the tech ni cal el e ments are a 
chal leng ing but crit i cal un der tak ing. Dra matic Pub lish ing
can li cense the orig i nal pro jec tions cre ated by J.J.
Kaczinski, or we en cour age you to de velop your own. The
tech ni cal se quences like I.M. or 911 should never be spo -
ken by the ac tors. It robs the au di ence of the real ex pe ri -
ences in tended: the si lent com mu ni ca tion of teen ag ers, and
the harsh re al ity of events of April 20, 1999. Al though we
ex plored the use of live video feed in sev eral mo ments,
Work was the only scene where it was suc cess fully em -
ployed. The use of live video cre ates the prob lem of split
fo cus (mo ments in which the au di ence is n’t sure whether to 
watch the ac tors or the video), so we en cour age you to ex -
plore its use long be fore you reach Tech. Re mem ber, the
story needs to be told clearly, sim ply, and as hu manly as
pos si ble. Af ter four years and three pro duc tions, we dis cov -
ered: less is more.
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The chalk board me mo rial is one of the most pow er ful
mo ments in the pro duc tion. As ex plained in the Af ter -
math, there is much con tro versy about whether or not to
in clude the names of Dylan and Eric among the vic tims of
the Col um bine trag edy. We did not. We felt the play fo -
cuses so heavily on Dylan and Eric that it was a more fit -
ting me mo rial to end by re mem ber ing the vic tims.

We’ll men tion the ob vi ous: there should be ab so lutely
no cut ting, cen sor ing, or ed it ing of columbinus. First of all, 
it’s il le gal. Sec ondly, by pro duc ing the play, you have a re -
spon si bil ity to the peo ple who shared their sto ries with us.
The world of ad o les cents and the Col um bine trag edy are
filled with the beau ti ful and the dis turb ing. They need to
ex ist as they were dis cov ered, oth er wise it is not truth ful.

En gag ing the ac tors/de sign ers in the rea son why they are 
do ing the show should be at the heart of ev ery pro duc tion
of columbinus. We en cour age ev ery one in volved in the
pro duc tion to re search the events of the Col um bine Shoot -
ings. We also en cour age the ac tors (pro vided they aren’t
teen ag ers them selves) to take some time to ob serve ad o les -
cents. En gage them in con ver sa tion (but do more lis ten ing
than talk ing). You’ll be amazed at what you hear.

— PJ Paparelli
Feb ru ary 1, 2007
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